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Abstract
Advancements in the computing realm have assisted the Architecture, Engineering, and 
Construction (AEC) industry to progress significantly by automating several design tasks and 
activities. Building Information Modelling (BIM) authoring tools have played a significant 
role in automating design tasks and reducing the efforts required by the designer in redundant, 
repetitive or production-oriented activities. This paper explores one such approach that, with 
the help of BIM authoring tool and its Application Programming Interface (API), reduces the 
efforts expended on formwork design for concrete structures. The paper utilises the concept 
of using BIM data as input to compute the quantity of formwork, and generate visualisations 
and schedule of formwork. The developed approach first takes data input from semantic BIM 
to the API environment for computation and design of formwork systems, which is then 
placed within the BIM model, to generate visualisation and prepare schedules. The research 
work utilises a structural concrete wall as an example to demonstrate the presented approach. 
The approach will be influential in streamlining the formwork design process in the BIM 
environment and reducing efforts required by the designer and the planning engineer. Since 
the formwork elements are generated as 3-Dimensional (3D) solids and smart BIM elements, 
the generated model of formwork can be used for resolving clashes, scheduling, and resource 
planning.
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Introduction
The design process in Building Information Modelling (BIM) environment generates useful 
and informative data which can be used for several downstream activities such as analysis of 
alternatives (Langroodi and Staub-French, 2012) and virtual construction (Popov et al., 2010). 
Previously research has been carried out to use BIM data for energy analysis (Ahn et al., 
2014; Tse, Wong and Wong, 2005), structural analysis (Cavieres, Gentry and Al-Haddad, 
2011; Lopez, 2011), sustainability analysis (Azhar et al., 2011; Jalaei and Jrade, 2015; Wu and 
Issa, 2012), facility management (Kang and Choi, 2015; Lin, Su and Chen, 2014; Becerik-
Gerber et al., 2012) and many similar activities (Yalcinkaya and Singh, 2015). The use of 
BIM data reduces the efforts to remodel data in an analysis application, while significantly 
reducing errors and coordination issues (Sawhney and Maheswari, 2013). The BIM data 
can also be used for automating design evaluation and code compliance checks (BCA, 2013; 
Sanguinetti et al., 2012; Cheng and Das, 2014; Sinha et al., 2013). Approaches have been 
developed to perform rule checking for acoustical design (Pauwels et al., 2011) and many more 
performance evaluation activities. The latest trends in the domain include the use of BIM data 
for automating construction tasks such as site planning (Kumar and Cheng, 2015; Kannan 
and Santhi, 2013) and preparing a layout for construction safety (Zhang et al., 2013; Azhar 
and Behringer, 2013; Ding, Zhou and Akinci, 2014). Moreover, BIM authoring tools can also 
be used for generation of design alternatives based on available constraints (Abrishami et al., 
2014). The BIM authoring tools have the potential to advance the Architecture, Engineering 
and Construction (AEC) industry by automating redundant and repetitive design tasks and 
calculations. These approaches allow designers to expend more efforts on decision-making 
tasks (Sawhney, 2014).
Formwork design and planning is a crucial activity for the construction of concrete 
structures (Kannan and Santhi, 2013). The cost of temporary construction accounts for a major 
component of concrete work (Smith and Hanna, 1993) on construction sites. The calculation 
of formwork is mostly done on lump-sum basis either based on the built-up area of the 
building or surface area of concrete works (Building How, 2015). It requires tedious efforts to 
design the formwork and document it, in order to convey the design intent. In addition, the 
process requires information on cast in-situ concrete elements, such as dimensions of structural 
elements, the material used and connections between them (Hanna, Willenbrock and Sanvido, 
1992), which can be modelled in the BIM environment during the design process. The 
automation of formwork design and preparation of formwork three-dimensional (3D) model 
and quantity schedule of formwork elements (Tah and Price, 1991) can facilitate construction 
planning process using BIM data. In addition, it will reduce the errors and inconsistencies in 
formwork design by reusing the already modelled data in the BIM environment.
The proposed framework in this research paper demonstrates how BIM data can be used 
to calculate the quantity of formwork, with further extension to visualisation and preparation 
of quantity schedule of formwork elements. Research activities in the domain of BIM are 
evolving, and the focus is shifting from adoption, standardization, perceived benefits, and 
similar broader issues to concentrated topics of design, collaboration, interoperability, and 
downstream use of BIM (Zhao, 2017; Santos, Costa and Grilo, 2017; Yalcinkaya and Singh, 
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2015). Motivated by this research trend, the proposed framework will be influential in 
increasing attention to the use of BIM data for construction planning activities.
Context setting
The essence of BIM process and its authoring tools is to provide a specialised platform for 
generating information about building components that can be stored, reused, exchanged 
and shared for production-oriented repetitive tasks such as documentation, visualisation and 
quantification (Vanlande, Nicolle and Cruz, 2008; Monteiro and Poças Martins, 2013). The BIM 
authoring tools generate the data of building elements not only in the form of 3D solid objects 
but also associate useful semantic information with it (Goes and Santos, 2011). The object-
oriented nature of BIM and its ability to capture information beyond 3D geometry makes it a 
unique facilitator for utilising the same information for downstream activities (Borrmann and 
Rank, 2010). The re-use of BIM data for downstream analysis and design activities – such as 
structural analysis (Shin et al., 2011), construction planning (Kumar and Cheng, 2015) or cost-
estimation (Lee, Kim and Yu, 2014; Staub-French et al., 2003) - has the potential to minimise 
errors which are prevalent in traditional design processes (Christiansson, 2004). Due to its 
object-driven and model-centric core, BIM has the potential to positively distribute the efforts 
expended by designers, from production-oriented, low value-adding tasks, to decision-making 
tasks (Singh, Sawhney and Borrmann, 2015; Sawhney, 2014). Also, BIM has proven to be 
instrumental in increasing collaboration, coordination and effective data management through 
several design activities (Isikdag, Underwood and Aouad, 2008). This research builds upon 
these fundamental concepts while utilising existing BIM data to automate the laborious task of 
formwork planning, through Application Programming Interface (API) development.
Utilising features of BIM authoring tool, its API development platform, and parametric 
modelling capabilities, the research presents an approach to automate the process of formwork 
calculation, its 3D representation, and preparation of a quantity schedule. The authors have 
selected cast in-situ structural walls to demonstrate the utility of proposed approach with the 
help of BIM authoring tool Autodesk Revit for modelling, visualisation and quantification of 
formwork elements.
Literature review
The approach presented in the research work requires background study of three subject areas 
- BIM and usefulness of semantic parametric modelling capabilities of BIM, utilising BIM for 
decision making, and use of BIM in construction phase of projects.
PARAMETRIC MODELLING CAPABILITIES OF BIM
Parameters are the variables, defined in the BIM environment, to store data about the 
modelled element (Autodesk Inc., 2014a). These variables contain useful data and information 
such as visual, thermal, mechanical or geometric properties attributed to a particular building 
element. Such parameters facilitate parametric modelling in a BIM authoring tool that allows 
designers to use the mathematical and logical relationship to define geometrical constraints 
(Eastman, Sacks and Lee, 2004) and include domain-specific information (Lee, Sacks and 
Eastman, 2006). Dimensional constraints such as length, separation etc. can be defined 
using parameters (Bergin, 2011), which guide the regeneration of building geometry in the 
BIM environment (Sacks, Eastman and Lee, 2004). Parametric modelling capabilities of 
the BIM authoring tools allow users to model complex building systems with consistency 
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(Eastman et al., 2010; Cavieres, Gentry and Al-Haddad, 2011). It facilitates the process of 
solid modelling and automates the generation and updating of building information while 
reducing the time and effort required by professionals (Lee and Ha, 2013). Technical flaws and 
modelling errors can also be reduced by defining rules through parametric constraints (Singh, 
Gu and Wang, 2011). Information - such as relationship among neighbouring elements 
(Oosterhuis, 2012) - can be stored using parameters, and is useful for three-dimensional 
modelling. Four features of 3D parametric modelling - editing, updating, interoperability, 
and information management - are crucial for construction planning (Aram, Eastman and 
Sacks, 2013; Jeong et al., 2009; Tse, Wong and Wong, 2005). The work presented in this paper, 
utilises the parametric modelling feature of BIM authoring tool, for visualising formwork 
elements in the 3D environment and for generating quantity schedules.
UTILISING BIM FOR DECISION MAKING
Compared to Computer-Aided Design/Drafting (CADD) tools, BIM authoring tools have 
several advantages, such as object-oriented modelling, coordination with multiple views, 
parametric solution, internal relational database, cost estimation, and simulation tools (Eadie 
et al., 2013; Arslan et al., 2014). With various perceived benefits, AEC industry has witnessed 
significant utilisation of BIM solutions in recent years (McGraw Hill Construction, 2014). 
BIM provides an enabling platform for this research work, as data input required for the 
presented approach will be generated during building design process, followed by tasks such 
as visualisation and quantity estimation of formwork elements. The model generated using 
BIM tools can be defined as a data-rich, object-oriented, intelligent, parametric and digital 
representation of building facilities (The Associated General Contractors of America, 2006). 
Use of BIM authoring tool as a facilitator for information creation, collaboration, and sharing 
during the planning of concrete works has been shown to enhance the efficiency by providing 
richer and more accurate information, and integrating and reusing the data generated during 
the design phase (Aram, Eastman and Sacks, 2013). Use of BIM has proven its utility in 
decision-making tasks during the construction phase of building life-cycle (Schade, Olofsson 
and Schreyer, 2011; Lu, Won and Cheng, 2016).
API for BIM authoring tools allows the user to access the data stored in the BIM database 
(Edwards, Li and Wang, 2015; Lin, Su and Chen, 2014), and perform computational design 
tasks on it. API tools can be used to interact with BIM elements and access information 
associated with them (Autodesk Inc., 2014b). Researchers have developed API programmes 
for automation of analysis and design activities. This approach allows the user to automate 
design activities for which an algorithm can be developed. API also allows the user to combine 
several commands available in Graphical User Interface (GUI), thus reducing multiple inputs 
required for several commands. The introduction of API with BIM authoring application 
allows individual users, product manufacturers, designers, and other project participants to 
develop and automate design activities. It facilitates embedding domain-specific expertise into 
BIM application such as energy analysis (Bank et al., 2010; Wu and Issa, 2012), structural 
design (Lopez, 2011), interactive modelling (Lee and Ha, 2013), facility management 
(Motamedi and Hammad, 2009; Lin, Su and Chen, 2014) and other similar analysis tasks.
USE OF BIM IN CONSTRUCTION PHASE OF PROJECTS
Innovation in design-construction processes, and analysis of design alternatives, through the 
implementation of BIM, have been prime areas of interest among researchers in the domain 
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of construction and civil engineering (Yalcinkaya and Singh, 2015). Its potential to distribute 
the efforts to the initial stages of design (MacLeamy, 2004), to create digital database of 
information (NIBS, 2012), and to automate redundant design activities (Singh, Sawhney and 
Borrmann, 2015) has captured the interest of the scholarly community (Bhatt et al., 2013). 
BIM has been perceived as a tool which can increase coordination (Goes and Santos, 2011), 
increase the efficiency of AEC industry (Moreau and Back, 2000), and help progress towards 
lean building design and construction solutions (Arayici et al., 2011). The quick availability 
of building design data through digital platforms improves the quality of construction 
work (Chen and Luo, 2014; Davies and Harty, 2013). The benefits of deploying BIM in 
construction planning include early detection and resolution of clashes and constructability 
issues by providing visualisation (Chambers, 2010; Zhang and Hu, 2011). Also, the research 
works addressed the issues relevant to temporary construction and importance of its planning 
(Chi, Hampson and Biggs, 2012; Mansuri et al., 2017). Furthermore, information for quantity 
estimates can be prepared by extracting detailed quantity information from the exact 3D 
model with consistency (Kim et al., 2013), also easing the process of resolving conflicts and 
site logistics using 4D simulation (Hartmann, Gao and Fischer, 2008; American Institute of 
Architects, 2009).
Conceptual framework for automating design tasks in BIM
BIM authoring tools provide a GUI for creating 3D geometry and element data that can 
be used for several activities such as visualisation and schedule of quantities. Whereas 
proprietary BIM tools provide predefined building elements to generate building data, they 
can also be used to create parametrically constrained specialised elements such as doors, 
windows or formwork elements, also known as BIM objects (Hjelseth, 2010; Sawhney and 
Maheswari, 2013). As technology progresses ‘increasingly detailed and complex domain-
specific semantics and knowledge’ (Lee, Sacks and Eastman, 2006) can now be embedded in 
the model. As BIM usage becomes more pervasive in the industry the requirement to query, 
extract, modify, and catalogue the data and information present in the model will continue 
to increase. A framework that can provide this ability will be needed. The API environment 
can provide access to an information-rich database of BIM for computational design and 
analysis tasks. Hence, design activities, particularly those that depend on iterative analysis, can 
be automated if there is well-defined logic that can be captured using mathematical formulas 
and logical conditions. As explained in Figure 1, the BIM environment provides functionality 
to store building data, to parametrically constraint modelling, use object-orientation, perform 
visualisation, and link scheduling data. The API development environment provides an 
integrated environment to develop new applications for automation of repetitive tasks using 
logic. The API is capable of accessing building element information required to perform 
computations in the API development environment and subsequently update the BIM 
database with new elements or information. The building element data, which is populated 
during the design development phase of the building lifecycle and updated during the 
construction planning stage, can be used to provide inputs for API programme that supports 
the analysis requirements of the downstream activities. For, performance analysis tasks such as 
energy or structural analysis, dimensional and spatial data, along with structural and thermal 
properties, are translated into input for performance analysis engines. The analysis engines 
compute performance attributes of the design solution based on input from BIM, which helps 
in the analysis of several design alternatives with ease. This similar approach can be extended 
to generate BIM elements after performing a calculation on the BIM input.
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Access Building 
Element Information
Application 
Programming 
Interface
(API)
API Environment
BIM Environment
Update Building 
Element Information
Building 
Element 
Database
Parametric 
Model
Object-Oriented 
Model
Visualisation
Quantity 
Schedules
Integrated Development 
Environment (IDE)
Automation of 
Repetitive Task
Figure 1 Information exchange between BIM authoring tool and API development 
environment
To highlight the envisioned approach, authors have developed a plug-in using the API of 
a BIM authoring tool (namely Autodesk Revit) and object-oriented programming in C#. 
Authors have selected cast in-situ wall elements to demonstrate the developed framework. 
A system of traditional formwork for walls consisting of sheeting, studs, wales and tie rods 
has been used in this research. API programme performs design computations and generates 
the information, using that formwork elements are created in the model. Formwork elements 
are developed as parametrically constrained objects whose size, the number of sub-elements, 
and alignment, can be adjusted using dimensional parameters. After computing dimensional 
information in the API environment, formwork elements are placed along the wall length 
and are adjusted using the calculated parameters. These formwork elements are information-
rich BIM elements/objects. The information associated with them can be utilised further for 
visualisation and developing schedules of quantities.
Development of the approach to BIM-based formwork 
design
In the presented approach, an API programme provides access to BIM data and collects 
shape and dimensional information about the walls or other concrete cast in-situ elements. 
The dimensional data can be used to compute number, size, and span for various formwork 
elements. As explained in Figure 2, the first part of the programme queries the BIM 
database for walls, including their dimensional and location properties. The second part of 
the programme utilises this data - along with inputs for other construction parameters added 
using user input - for calculation of formwork elements. This calculates the spacing between 
elements, their adequacy to sustain bending and shear stresses, in addition to the deflection 
criteria for formwork. For more information, Indian Standard IS 14687 Falsework for 
Concrete Structures – Guidelines, can be referenced. These calculations are done based on the 
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predefined formulae within the API program. The output of the calculations can be used to 
place a formwork object in the BIM authoring tool alongside the original model.
A parametric line based object is modelled as the formwork for wall elements. This is placed 
in the project environment after adjusting its parameters according to the calculations from 
the previous step. Once the formwork object is updated in the BIM environment, it can be 
used for visualisation as well as preparing quantity schedule. As it can be noticed, with the 
help of the API and existing BIM data, the users are able to perform formwork design quickly 
without tedious, iterative, and manual calculations.
Figure 2 Framework for automating formwork layout for wall using BIM
DATA COLLECTION FROM BIM
First, the API programme queries the BIM database for cast in-situ wall elements for which 
the formwork needs to be generated. Once these are specified to the plug-in, it starts collecting 
data for each wall elements one-by-one for calculations, and proceeds to place the formwork 
elements. The centreline of a wall is required for placing the formwork object at the particular 
location. Dimensional data such as length, height, and thickness of the wall are required 
to calculate the size, spacing, and a number of formwork elements. As shown in Figure 3, 
the program collects the dimensional and positional information about each wall element 
individually, to perform further calculations.
BIM 
Database
Walls
Query BIM 
Database for Walls for each wall
Wall Parameters:
Dimensional:
Length
Width
Height
Positional:
Wall Center-line
Figure 3 Dimensional and positional data collection for wall elements from BIM
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CALCULATION OF FORMWORK ELEMENTS
Once the inputs required for calculation of formwork elements have been collected from 
the model, there are several methods available to compute the lateral pressure due to wet 
concrete on the formwork elements. For the proposed approach, maximum pressure, i.e. Pmax 
is calculated using Construction Industry Research and Information Association (CIRIA) 
formula ( Jha, 2012). As shown in Figure 4, there are various inputs – such as coefficients C1 
and C2, the rate of pouring, temperature, and density of concrete – required for calculation of 
Pmax. This additional information can be added using a user input form.
Height of Wall: H
Rate of Rise: R
Temperature: Te
Constant for Shape & Size 
of Formwork: C1
Constant for Constituent 
Materials of Concrete: C2
Density of Concrete: D
Figure 4 Calculation of maximum pressure on formwork
The developed programme calculates the number and spacing of various formwork elements, 
i.e. sheeting, studs, wales, and tie rods while considering their adequacy to carry the load. As 
shown in Figure 5, for studs, the programme checks the maximum possible span based on 
three criteria – allowable bending stress, allowable shear stress and permissible deflection. The 
lowest of these three values is selected for calculation of spacing for any element.
Mechanical Properties of Formwork 
Elements: Sheeting, Studs, Wales
Check for Bending Stress: 
Max Span (Bending)
Check for Shearing Stress
Max Span (Shearing)
Check for Deflection
Max Span (Deflection)
Minimium
Spacing for 
Formwork Elements
Figure 5 Design calculation for studs
Since tie rods are provided at a specified location of the formwork system, the load on the tie 
rods is determined by the spacing between the formwork elements. Hence, its tensile strength 
must be more than the load exerted by the concrete in that region. As shown in Figure 6, the 
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programme checks whether the tie rod will be able to take the tensile load applied to it. If not, 
it will prompt a warning message to the designer to increase its capacity.
Mechanical Properties 
of Tie Rod
Adequate
Load on Tie Rod
Compare Yes Design OK
Increase Capacity of 
Tie Rod
No
Figure 6 Warning message for inadequate capacity of tie rods
DEVELOPMENT OF PARAMETRIC MODEL OF FORMWORK COMPONENTS
The approach described in previous sections performs the computation of formwork elements, 
but utilising full capabilities of BIM authoring tool; formwork elements must be generated 
in the BIM itself. To ease the process, authors have utilised parametric modelling capabilities 
of BIM authoring tool to generate geometrically constrained formwork components. As 
shown in Figure 7, a line based set of objects (Autodesk Revit line based object) is developed 
that includes sheeting elements, studs, wales on both faces of the wall, and tie rods to hold 
both sides of formwork elements. The numbers and spacing among these objects can be 
appropriately adjusted using parameters.
 
Height of the wall
Thickness of the wall
Distance 
between wales
Wales
Studs
Distance between Studs Sheeting
Tie Rods
Location curve of the wall
Wall
Formwork 
Elements
Figure 7 Geometrically constrained and parametrically adjustable formwork object 
for walls
Several instance parameters have been developed for formwork object shown in Figure 7. 
These parameters are required for various purposes such as preparing quantity schedules, 
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to control spacing and number of formwork elements, etc. Furthermore, after placing the 
formwork object instance, its properties can be modified using these parameters according to 
the associated wall. As shown in Figure 8, geometrical parameters have been defined - such 
as wall thickness, height, and a number of formwork elements - to control the geometry and 
structure of the formwork instance.
Parameters 
required for 
quantity scheduling
Spacing among 
formwork elements
Number of 
formwork 
elements
Figure 8 Various instance parameters required to adjust the formwork object
INSERTION OF MODEL ELEMENTS FOR VISUALISATION AND SCHEDULING OF 
FORMWORK
To create or insert any objects or to make any change in the BIM database, a transaction 
command needs to be initiated in the API environment. As described in Figure 9, the object 
created in the previous section can be placed as an instance in the model and its parameters 
can be adjusted as per the calculations. Various parameters such as the number of formwork 
elements, their sizes, and wall dimensions, need to be adjusted to place the formwork instance 
in the BIM. As shown in Figure 9, for placing a particular instance of the line-based object, 
the inputs required are - centreline, thickness and height of the wall. After placing an instance, 
its parameters have been adjusted based on the results of the calculated output.
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Formwork Element
Wall Parameter Extracted as in 
Figure 3
User Input for Formwork 
Elements and Used for 
Calculation as in Figure 5 & 6
Location: Centerline
Thickness of Wall
Height of Wall
Thickness of Plywood
No. of Studs
No. of Wales
Section of Studs
Section of Wales
Capacity of Tie Rods
BIM 
Database
Update
Figure 9 Insertion of object instance and parameter adjustment
After placing formwork objects in BIM, they can be used for visualisation, as only the 3D 
geometry is required. For quantity scheduling activity, associated shared parameters can be 
used which are created while modelling parametrically constrained formwork elements. As 
shown in Figure 10, quantity information about all the formwork elements is extracted from 
the model, after their generation and visualisation from the processes described previously.
Details of Sheeting
Details of Tie 
Rods
Details of 
Studs
Details of 
Wales
Associated 
Wall
Figure 10 Generation of quantity schedules after automating formwork layout
The proposed framework does not only compute the formwork element but extends the 
designer’s capability to visualise it in 3D model also. The features of BIM authoring tools such 
as 3D element modelling, visualisation and quantity take-off will be helpful in construction 
planning activities. Moreover, connecting site inventory information or logistical data can 
expand the capabilities towards automation of decision-making tasks (Yoon and Chin, 2011).
Conclusion 
Initially, BIM gained popularity for streamlining design activities, which is now extending 
towards the downstream processes such as construction and facility management. With several 
useful applications of BIM during the entire project lifecycle now available (Langroodi and 
Staub-French, 2012), use of BIM is gaining acceptance in the pre-construction planning tasks 
also (Karan and Irizarry, 2015). The proposed framework focussed on formwork planning by 
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automating design tasks, provides significant opportunities to harmonise the pre-construction 
planning activity. It’s potential to generate the quantity schedule for formwork is beneficial for 
formwork planning during the construction phase. The generated formwork can be visualised 
in a 3D environment, hence visual checks become easier to perform. Although the authors 
have demonstrated the framework for generating formwork elements only for cast in-situ 
walls, this concept can be extended to other cast in-situ elements such floor slabs, columns 
and beams. Moreover, the site inventory database for formwork elements can be linked with 
the design process to automatically select the available elements for formwork or to inform 
the construction team about the requirement of extra formwork elements and automate 
decision-making tasks (Yoon and Chin, 2011). The limitations of the proposed system are that 
it relies on proprietary BIM format of the adopted BIM authoring tool. This limitation can 
be removed by connecting the system to the Industry Foundation Classes (IFC) compliant 
BIM model. As part of future work, there is also a need to study the time-savings that can be 
accomplished by the proposed system. 
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